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The paper analyses the interaction between the type and technical condition of road surfaces, dynamic 
vehicle loads, and the level of vibration propagated to the environment. Measurements of vibrations 
have been carried out at eight different locations. The dynamic load from vehicles was analysed for cars 
and delivery trucks passing in local traffic. As a result of conducted measurements and comparative 
analyses it has been determined to what extent the type of road surface and the technical condition and 
varied dynamic vehicle loads are affecting the level of vibration propagated to the environment. 
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1 Introduction 
Road vibrations induced in the road structure and propagated through ground to buildings located 
near vehicular routes may lead to contact stress between the ground and the foundation of the building 
developing from the interaction of these elements. The dynamic interaction between a building and the 
ground, over time can lead to excessive concentration of stress in structural elements of the building and 
changes related to material fatigue as well as deformation of the ground under the buildings and their 
immediate vicinity. It may result in scratches on masonry and plaster, scratches and cracks on structural 
parts or even, in extreme cases serious failures endangering human life. For this reason, the potential 
impact of road vibrations on buildings should be taken into consideration as early as at the planning 
stage, or at least at the stage of planned modernisation, or repair of existing buildings. This is particularly 
important in the case of buildings of historical value, under protection of art conservator, or objects with 
unique architectural value, which are often located near roads with pavements which have not been 
resurfaced for many years. To make this all possible, the designer must possess reliable parameters of 
vibration propagated in the ground. 
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The problem of traffic-induced ground vibrations was addressed by a number of positions in 
literature (among others by: Whiffin et al., 1971; Bata, 1972; Leonard et al., 1974; New, 1990; Ciesielski 
et al., 1990; Hao et al., 2001; Cenek et al., 2012), but due to very diversified technologies applied 
worldwide in road construction, traffic-related dynamic loads, ground conditions and technological 
progress that has been made in research methods and in measuring equipment in the past few decades  
– this issue is still valid and requires further systematic and detailed research. This is especially vital, 
for not all of the published results of field research included adequate degree of linking the sensors with 
the tested ground, or the publications lacked detailed information on methods of conducting the 
measurements, or the accuracy and range of measuring equipment used. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of type and technical condition of the road surfaces 
and a typical traffic-related dynamic loads on the vibration level generated by local traffic on the roads 
of north-eastern Poland and propagated to the environment. 
2 Measurement Locations 
Field measurements of road vibration propagation were carried out in the immediate vicinity of roads 
with the following surfaces: asphalt, concrete, cobble (fieldstone) and gravel – in at least moderate and 
poor technical condition. A detailed description of the eight locations are as follows: 
x No. 1 – Bialystok, Wiadukt St. – bituminous road with asphalt pavement in good or at least 
average condition (locally no irregularities, cracks or fractures); soil conditions:  
0-0.3 m – humus soil, 0.3-1.0 m – fine sand (density index ID = 0.53), 1.0-2.0 m – medium 
sand (ID = 0.61); 
x No. 2 – Kleosin, Zambrowska St. – bituminous road with asphalt pavement in poor 
technical condition (local irregularities and transverse cracks along the entire width of the 
roadway); 0-0.3 m – humus soil, 0.3-2.0 m – silty sand (up to 0.9 m – ID = 0.57, over 0.9 
m – ID = 0.65); 
x No. 3 – Barszczewo, Zastawie II St. – a concrete road in average technical condition 
(visible gaps in top layers of crack fillings, on the surface of the concrete slabs slight, 
visible transverse damage); 0-0.4 m – humus soil, 0.4-2.0 m – fine sand (up to 0.8 m  
– ID = 0.69, over 0.8 m – ID = 0.49); 
x No. 4 – Choroszcz,  Zastawie St. – a concrete road in poor technical condition  (numerous 
chippings in edges of the slabs near transverse fissures, of width much larger than in case 
of location No. 3; numerous transverse cracks and uneven surfaces); 0-0.2 m – humus, 
0.2-2.0 m – sandy clay (up to 1.1 m – liquidity index IL = 0.00, over 1.1 m – IL = 0.05); 
x No. 5 – Bialystok, Daleka St. – a cobbled road in average condition (local irregularities in 
cobbles – yet, rather evenly paved and of relatively uniform texture); 0-0.3 m – humus soil, 
0.3-1.0 m – silty sand (ID  = 0.62), 1.0-1.5 m – fine sand (ID  = 0.65); 
x No. 6 – Bialystok, Daleka St. – a cobbled road in poor technical condition (inconsistent 
texture and considerable irregularities in the pavement pattern, visible gaps in filling of 
individual cobbles); 0-0.6 m – made ground, 0.6-1.5 m – silty sand (ID  = 0.58); 
x No. 7 – Klepacze, Wodociagowa St. – a dirt road with gravel surface in average technical 
condition (local irregularities and slight transverse damage of the pavement – mostly in the 
middle part); 0-0.2 m – humus soil, 0.2-1.4 m – silty sand (ID = 0.53), 1.4-2.0 m – fine sand 
(ID = 0.67); 
x No. 8 – Klepacze, Wodociagowa St. – a dirt road with gravel surface of poor technical 
condition (local irregularities and considerable washboards along the surface); 0-0.8 m  
– made ground (ID = 0.61), 0.8-2.0 m – fine sand (up to 1.3 m – ID = 0.39, over 1.3 m  
– ID = 0.59). 
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3 Measuring Instruments and Localisation of Sensors 
Measurements of vibration acceleration were carried out using diagnostic analyser type KSD-400, 
manufactured by Sensor and equipped with a 16-bit card of the A/D NI USB-6210 converter made by 
National Instruments, as well as nine low-frequency piezoelectric accelerometers (types 3191A and 
3187D), manufactured by Dytran (measuring ranges, respectively: 0.1-1000 Hz and 0.48-1000 Hz ±5%) 
Data acquisition in each of  selected locations was carried out in three mutually perpendicular directions 
(x – transversal, y – longitudinal and z – vertical) at three measurement points (MP) situated on the 
ground and at a distance from the road carriageway edges, respectively: 0.15-1.22 m – MP I 





The distances between individual measurement points and the edges of the carriageways resulted 
from technical possibilities of correct and stable anchoring of measuring bases for attaching 
accelerometers used in the studies. In each of the selected location the measurement of ground vibrations 
was carried out by using piezoelectric accelerometers fixed to the metal rings with three pins bolted into 
the ground. Such a solution should provide a better link of sensors with the ground. The ground 
acceleration time histories were recorded at a rate of 1,024 samples per second with activated anti-
aliasing filtering. The indication accuracy of the entire set of measurement significantly exceeds the 
requirements of the Polish Standard PN-85/B-02170. 
4 Measurement Results 
In most countries, monitoring of vibrations propagated in the ground is based on the values of PPV 
(Peak Particle Velocity) (New, 1990; Hao et al., 2001). According to the Polish Standard PN-85/B-
02170 evaluation of the potential effect of vibrations transmitted through the ground to the buildings is 
based on the displacement or acceleration time histories. Evaluation of vibrations influence on people 
in buildings in Poland is based on the recorded acceleration time histories (PN-88/B-02171). Therefore, 
this study analyses the peak values of vibration acceleration (Peak Acceleration) – similarly to the values 
of PPA (Peak Particle Acceleration), but considered separately for each of direction. 
It was assumed that vibrations propagated to the environment will be generated under normal traffic 
conditions: passenger cars and light goods vehicles (LGV) with a gross weight of up to 3.5 t (vehicles 
type A), and, where it was possible – heavy goods vehicles (HGV) with a registered gross weight of 
over 3.5 t (vehicles type B) as well as buses (vehicles type C). By adopting such assumption, artificial, 
unreal introduction of vehicles onto a given road should be avoided, i.e. a situation when vehicles can 
move on a road only theoretically, or they do so very rarely. In addition, speed of the local traffic vehicles 
is adjusted to the type and condition of the road by the drivers and not imposed by the guidelines relating 
to the supposed speed of vehicles – which is of a very significant importance in terms of recording and 
analysing of actual vibrations propagated to the environment in a given measurement site. 
Figure 1: Location of measurement points 
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Each of the recorded waveforms of vibration acceleration was assigned with peak values and then 
for each location the most unfavourable measured values were determined, corresponding to each of the 
tested vehicle group. So obtained maximum of the peak vibration accelerations (peak accelerations) are 
shown in Table 1 to Table 8 and in Figure 2 to Figure 3 as a function of the distance of the measurement 
points (MP I, MP II and MP III) from the road edge and the direction of vibration (directions:  
x – transversal, y – longitudinal, z – vertical). Additionally, parentheses in the tabular summaries (Table 
1 to Table 8) contain information about average values and the number of registered kinematic inputs 
for specific groups of vehicles (e.g. ×12). All numeric values in the tabular summaries are rounded up 
to 1 mm/s2. 
 
 
 Figure 2: Peak accelerations for vehicles type A (LGV) 






Peak accelerations (mean values) [mm/s2] 
I-x      
(0.85 m) 
II-x     
(2.5 m) 
III-x    
(9.1 m) 
I-y      
(0.85 m) 
II-y      
(2.5 m) 
III-y    
(9.1 m) 
I-z      
(0.85 m) 
II-z     
(2.5 m) 
III-z    
(9.1 m) 
Type A (×12) 29 (13) 14 (10) 11 (9) 42 (17) 19 (11) 15 (9) 31 (14) 24 (13) 13 (7) 
Type B (×23) 103 (29) 40 (18) 22 (14) 102 (40) 41 (19) 38 (21) 101 (37) 66 (29) 34 (17) 
Type C  (×6)   467 (93) 62 (19) 30 (13) 356 (79) 101 (29) 31 (14) 243 (54) 85 (24) 33 (13) 




Peak accelerations (mean values) [mm/s2] 
I-x     
(1.22m) 
II-x      
(2.5 m) 
III-x   
(7.5m) 
I-y      
(1.22 m) 
II-y    
(2.5 m) 
III-y    
(7.5 m) 
I-z      
(1.22 m) 
II-z      
(2.5 m) 
III-z     
(7.5 m) 
Type A 
(×13) 52 (33) 71 (44) 30 (17) 103 (59) 187 (102) 63 (30) 117 (57) 87 (53) 52 (23) 
Type B 
(×24) 407 (98) 279 (130) 53 (35) 703 (179) 759 (293) 125 (67) 550 (186) 375 (143) 102 (51) 
Type C 
(×5) 279(114) 127 (87) 60 (41) 259 (138) 335 (211) 68 (59) 417 (198) 284 (154) 58 (53) 




Peak accelerations (mean values) [mm/s2] 
I-x       
(0.85m) 
II-x     
(2.5 m) 
III-x    
(7.5m) 
I-y        
(0.85 m) 
II-y     
(2.5 m) 
III-y    
(7.5 m) 
I-z       
(0.85 m) 
II-z      
(2.5 m) 
III-z     
(7.5 m) 
Type A 
(×16) 394 (215) 114 (67) 116 (73) 619 (327) 87 (59) 108(73) 352 (216) 195 (131) 86 (62) 
Type B 
(×12) 2156(1147)  308(213) 306(224)  2156(1497) 660(424) 588(348) 1078(747) 527(420) 344 (208) 




Peak accelerations (mean values) [mm/s2]  
I-x       
(0.15 m) 
II-x      
(2.5 m) 
III-x   
(7.5 m) 
I-y        
(0.15 m) 
II-y      
(2.5 m) 
III-y   
(7.5 m) 
I-z        
(0.15 m) 
II-z      
(2.5 m) 
III-z    
(7.5 m) 
Type A 
(×16) 338 (148) 237 (77) 94 (25) 984 (249) 377 (118) 61 (23) 613 (217) 181 (102) 26 (17) 
Type B 
(×7) 596 (330) 335 (168) 77 (49) 1606 (666) 980 (366) 70 (50) 1003 (486) 413 (218) 56 (43) 




Peak accelerations (mean values) [mm/s2]  
I-x       
(0.65 m) 
II-x      
(2.5 m) 
III-x     
(7.5m) 
I-y       
(0.65 m) 
II-y      
(2.5 m) 
III-y     
(7.5 m) 
I-z       
(0.65 m) 
II-z      
(2.5 m) 
III-z      
(7.5 m) 
Type A 
(×28) 898 (480) 588 (340) 206 (101) 997 (523) 652 (349) 188 (102) 511 (268) 364 (178) 113(75) 
Table 5: Summary of acceleration – location No. 5 





 Figure 3: Peak accelerations for vehicles type B (HGV) and C (buses) 
Vehicle 
runs 
Peak accelerations (mean values) [mm/s2]  
I-x       
(0.6 m) 
II-x      
(2.5 m) 
III-x    
(7.5m) 
I-y       
(0.6 m) 
II-y      
(2.5 m) 
III-y    
(7.5 m) 
I-z       
(0.6 m) 
II-z      
(2.5 m) 
III-z     
(7.5 m) 
Type A 
(×27) 605 (333) 542 (277) 101 (62) 500 (290) 734 (356) 126 (68) 280 (170) 252 (124) 90 (54) 
Table 6: Summary of acceleration – location No. 6 




5 Pavement Type, Pavement Condition and Vehicle Type 
Simultaneous comparative analysis of the impact of all factors undertaken in this work on the level 
of road vibrations propagated to the environment would not be intelligible enough – therefore, it was 
divided into two stages. The first one analyses the impact of the type of pavements and the type of  
a passing vehicles, and the second one treats on the condition of pavements and the type of passing 
vehicles on the vibrations propagated to the environment. 
Unfortunately, it was not possible to record the vibration acceleration waveforms induced by passing 
of HGV vehicles (over 3.5 t of registered gross weight) and buses in all measurement locations. For this 
reason, a comparative analysis shall be carried out only where possible. Due to the large number of data 
obtained during the measurements and constraints on the volume of individual articles – detailed 
discussion of the results of analyses of frequency structure of registered accelerograms requires  
a separate discourse. 
5.1 Pavement Type and Vehicle Type  
A comparative analysis of the above range required to narrow the data to be compared to those 
recorded in the immediate vicinity of the road pavements of very similar condition. Therefore, in order 
to facilitate further analysis in the first stage, it was necessary to adopt peak values of acceleration 
recorded in the vicinity of roads constructed with: asphalt, concrete, cobbles and gravel pavement  
– of at least average technical condition, i.e. data from the locations Nos. 1, 3, 5 and 7. The reference 
level for the study were the maximum values of vibration acceleration (peak accelerations) recorded for 
passing of vehicles of up to 3.5 t registered gross weight in the immediate vicinity of the bituminous 
road with asphalt pavement (location No. 1). The results of the comparative analyses are summarized 
in Table 9 to Table 11. In view of the very significant differences between the compared values (as 
much as several dozen-fold) the data in the tables below are expressed numerically, not in percentage, 
informing how many times is the level of vibration acceleration greater in a given location than the 
accepted reference level. 
Vehicle 
runs 
Peak accelerations (mean values) [mm/s2]  
I-x       
(0.75 m) 
II-x      
(2.5 m) 
III-x     
(7.5 m) 
I-y       
(0.75 m) 
II-y      
(2.5 m) 
III-y    
(7.5 m) 
I-z       
(0.75 m) 
II-z      
(2.5 m) 
III-z   
(7.5 m) 
Type A 
(×12) 477 (212) 151 (74) 109 (48) 955 (347) 144 (55) 69 (33) 513 (172) 104 (51) 76 (32) 
Type B 
(×5) 956 (541) 352 (238) 131 (107) 887 (695) 186 (151) 112 (90) 482 (347) 158 (119) 84 (67) 




Peak accelerations (mean values) [mm/s2]  
I-x      
(0.6 m) 
II-x      
(2.5 m) 
III-x     
(7.5 m) 
I-y      
(0.6 m) 
II-y     
(2.5 m) 
III-y     
(7.5 m) 
I-z      
(0.6 m) 
II-z      
(2.5 m) 
III-z     
(7.5 m) 
Type A 
(×16) 664(285) 190(100) 211(83) 776(418) 352(186) 193(78) 826(371) 457(176) 292(118) 
Type B 
(×4) 702(603) 350(242) 186(168) 658(579) 395(303) 260(168) 942(621) 526(315) 466(253) 
Table 8: Summary of acceleration – location No. 8 




As it can be seen in the above summaries, passing of vehicles on roads paved with concrete, cobble 
stones and gravel, in each studied case demonstrate much higher values of peak acceleration compared 
with the accepted reference level (base values). The most unfavourable road vibrations are propagated 
from the cobble stone road (No. 5) which in case of passing of vehicles type A generated about 9 to 
even 42 times higher peak acceleration values in comparison with bituminous road (No. 1). In the case 
of concrete pavement (No. 3) the observed values of peak accelerations for vehicles type A were slightly 
smaller (from 5 to 15 times) than in case of the dirt road paved with gravel (No. 7), however, the same 
values were much higher for vehicles type B (22 to 74 times greater than the adopted reference level). 
Dirt road hardened with gravel (No. 7) showed the smallest increments of peak accelerations with 
respect to vibrations recorded in the immediate vicinity of the bituminous road. The peak values of 
vibration acceleration were in this case from 4 to nearly 23 times higher – for vehicles type A, and from 
7 to 33 times greater than accepted reference level – for vehicles type B. 
Comparison of the data set for the vehicles type C indicates that passing of buses generates ground 
vibrations even several times higher than in case of HGV vehicles. The difference was declining rapidly 
along with increasing distance. 
5.2 Pavement Condition and Vehicle Type  
The reference values in this stage of study were the maximum peak accelerations determined for the 
locations characterized by better technical condition of the road pavements within the group of vehicle 
types generating vibrations. The results of comparison are summarized in Table 12 to Table 15. 
 
Vehicles type A 
(<3.5 t) 
Value times in relation to base values  
I-x     II-x     III-x    I-y     II-y     III-y    I-z     II-z     III-z    
Location No. 3 13.6 8.1 10.5 14.7 4.6 7.2 11.4 8.1 6.6 
Location No. 5 31.0 42.0 18.7 23.7 34.3 12.5 16.5 15.2 8.7 
Location No. 7 16.4 10.8 9.9 22.7 7.6 4.6 16.5 4.3 5.8 
Table 9: The impact of the type of pavement on the level of vibration – vehicles type A 
 
Vehicles type B 
(>3.5 t) 
Value times in relation to base values 
I-x      II-x     III-x    I-y     II-y     III-y    I-z      II-z     III-z    
Location No. 1 3.6 2.9 2.0 2.4 2.2 2.5 3.3 2.8 2.6 
Location No. 3 74.3 22.0 27.8 51.3 34.7 39.2 34.8 22.0 26.5 
Location No. 7 33.0 25.1 11.9 21.1 9.8 7.5 15.5 6.6 6.5 
Table 10: The impact of the type of pavement on the level of vibration – vehicles type B 
 
Vehicles type C 
(buses) 
Value times in relation to base values 
I-x     II-x     III-x    I-y     II-y     III-y    I-z     II-z     III-z    
Location No. 1 16.1 4.4 2.7 8.5 5.3 2.1 7.8 3.5 2.5 
Table 11: The impact of the type of pavement on the level of vibration – vehicles type C 
Vehicle 
runs 
Value times in relation to base values 
I-x      II-x     III-x    I-y      II-y     III-y    I-z      II-z     III-z     
Type A  1.8 5.1 2.7 2.5 9.8 4.2 3.8 3.6 4.0 
Type B 4.0 7.0 2.4 6.9 18.5 3.3 5.4 5.7 3.0 
Type C 0.6 2.0 2.0 0.7 3.3 2.2 1.7 3.3 1.8 
Table 12: The effect of deterioration of technical condition of bituminous pavement (loc. Nos. 1 and 2) 




According to data presented above, cases of deterioration of the technical condition of bituminous 
pavement roads (Nos. 1 and 2) and dirt roads with gravel (Nos. 7 and 8) are associated virtually in every 
case by a significant increase in the level of vibrations propagated to the environment (for vehicles type 
B: up to 18-fold increase – in the case of bituminous roads, and more than 5-fold – in the case of a gravel 
road). A different situation was observed in the case of roads with pavements made with: concrete (Nos. 
3 and 4) and cobble stones (Nos. 5 and 6). In the former (No. 4) there was an up to several-fold increase 
in the level of vibration propagated to the environment which was observed only in the horizontal plane 
in the second measurement point (MP II), and occasionally (about two-fold increase) in the first 
measurement point (MP I). In the other measurement points and directions a decrease in vibration level 
was recorded (up to 88%). In the case of the road with the cobble stone pavement (No. 6) in virtually 
every case a decrease in the level of vibrations propagated to the environment was confirmed (up to 
51%). 
Explanation of this particular influence of deteriorated technical condition of pavement on the level 
of vibrations propagated to the environment should be sought at average speeds of passing vehicles in 
local traffic. In the case of locations Nos. 1 and 2 as well as Nos. 7 and 8 there was an occurrence of 
approximated, average speed of passing vehicles under normal traffic conditions – and in this case, the 
influence of the condition of the pavement on intensification of the level of vibration propagated to the 
environment proved to be significant. In the case of roads with concrete pavement (Nos. 3 and 4) and 
cobble stones (Nos. 5 and 6) along with the deterioration of the technical condition of the pavements  
a significantly lower average speeds of passing vehicles were reported. In the case of a cobblestone road 
the difference between the average speeds of vehicles type A passing on the stretches of roads with 
medium and poor technical condition amounted to more than 14 km/h. The differences in the speed of 
vehicles observed on roads with concrete pavement were slightly smaller. They amounted to, 
respectively: 6 km/h – in the case of vehicles type A, and 8 km/h – for vehicles type B. 
Vehicle 
runs 
Value times in relation to base values 
I-x      II-x     III-x    I-y      II-y     III-y    I-z      II-z     III-z     
Type A 0.9 2.1 0.8 1.6 4.3 0.6 1.7 0.9 0.3 
Type B 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.7 1.5 0.1 0.9 0.8 0.2 




Value times in relation to base values 
I-x      II-x     III-x    I-y      II-y     III-y    I-z      II-z      III-z    
Type A 0.7 0.9 0.5 0.5 1.1 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.8 




Value times in relation to base values 
I-x      II-x     III-x    I-y      II-y     III-y    I-z      II-z     III-z     
Type A 1.4 1.3 1.9 0.8 2.4 2.8 1.6 4.4 3,8 
Type B 0.7 1.0 1.4 0.7 2.1 2.3 2.0 3.3 5,5 
Table 15: The effect of deterioration of technical condition of gravel pavement (locations Nos. 7 and 8) 
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6 Summary and Conclusions 
As a result of the measurements and comparative analyses it can be concluded that: 
x the most intense vibration is propagated to the environment from the road paved with 
cobble stones (peak accelerations generated by the movement of vehicles of a registered 
gross weight of up to 3.5 t in the longitudinal direction were over 23-fold greater and  
16-fold greater in the vertical direction in comparison to the established reference level, 
i.e. peak accelerations recorded in the immediate vicinity of the bituminous road of at least 
moderate condition); 
x vehicles moving on the road with a concrete pavement generate a slightly smaller level of 
vibrations (almost 15-fold increase compared to the baseline peak accelerations generated 
by passing vehicles with a registered gross weight of up to 3.5 t in the longitudinal direction 
and over 51-fold increase for vehicles with a registered gross weight above 3.5 t); 
x the least intense vibrations propagated to the environment are generated in the case  
of gravel-hardened dirt road (over 21-fold higher than the corresponding values recorded 
in the immediate vicinity of the road with bituminous pavement and created by passing of 
vehicles of a registered gross weight above 3.5 t); 
x along with the deterioration of the technical condition of the road surface and close mean 
speeds of the passing vehicles under normal traffic conditions a significant increase 
occurred in the level of vibrations propagated to the environment in case of a bituminous 
road with asphalt pavement and a gravel road – in other cases it was observed that the 
average speed of passing vehicles decreased; also, the vibrations propagated to the 
environment were reduced as much as several– dozen fold;  
x a significant deterioration of the technical condition of pavements is not always associated 
with the intensification of negative paraseismic effects propagated to the environment  
– a significant increase in the level of vibration should certainly be expect at any roads 
where the deterioration of their technical condition is not followed by a considerable 
reduction of speed of passing vehicles. 
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